
NEW YORK'S FINEST DWELLINGS.

A Description of Wiillinm II. Vundcrbilt.

New Residence on Fifth Avenue.

Mr. Vanderbilt's new liouso is the
most elegant private residence, inside
and outside, in New York city. The
building comprises three houses. A
central porch divides the building into
two sections. The south section is Mr.
Vanderbilt's own residence. It is eighty-
four feet front by 115 feet deep, and
four stories in height. The north sectionis seventy-four feet front by 105
feet, deep, and is divided into two
houses.
Tne houses are of brown stone, in the

style of the Greek lienaissance. There
is DTPat wealth of carving at many

u

poiBts, chit fly designs of trailing vines
A broad path leads tip to the central
corridor. The walls cf he corridor are

of African marble, and the floor is of
mosaic. The doors opening to the

right and left are bronze, set with
Scriptnral medallions. They are copies
of the Ghiberti gates at Florence, and
they cost 820.00U. They open to the
left on a vestibule from which three
bronze doors open, one into the
main hall and two into receptionrooms at tho sides. The
hall extends the full height of the
house. Eight red marble pillars with
bronze capitals support galleries on

each floor, which lead to the living
rooms. It is lighted by nine large
stained glass windows. Tho walls are

wainscoted with carved English oak
twelve feet high, and opposite the entranceis a mantelpiece of red marble
and bronze. It reaches to the first
gallery, and has on each side two life
size female figures in high relief. The
door to the east o? the hall op ns on

the drawing-room. The walls are covnnirnilTTA/">r? OTirlr inlflul Witll
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mother-of-pear], and, in the panels, are

hung with pale red velvet, on which are

embroideries of flowers and foliage. At
the side of each door am columns of
onyx with brooza capitals, bearing
vases of stained glass and clusters of
liehts. In the corners are other clusters,upheld by female figures of solid
silver. The ceiling is of blue and gold,
but will eventually be covered by paintingsby Gallaud. The dimensions of
the room are twenty-five by thirty-one
feet. Gilded and carved sliding doors
draped with rich curtains give access

on the north to the library, and on the
6onth to the Japanese parlor. In the
library the bcok-cases, mantels and
doors are of rosewood, inlaid with
motherof-peail and brass. The ceiling
is set with panels containing small
square mirrors. The dimensions of the
libraiy are seventeen by twenty six feet.
A door on the west opens on Mr. Van
derbilt's private reception-room, when?
the walls are wainscoted with mahogany,and above that covered with
stamped leather.

In the Japanese parlor the ctiling is
t v. ./\nf Tritli rp/3 cropn
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and yellow lacquer work. A low-toned
tapestry of Japanese uncut vtlvet in
curious deigns covers tbe walla and
the furniture. Tbe lower part of the
walls are hidden by a fantastic cabinet,
with innumerable pigeonholes, shelves
and cupboards. At various points are

bronze panels, picked out in gold and
silver. The dimensions are the same as

the library.
To tne we&t is the dining room,

twenty-eight feet wide by thirty-seven
feet long. It is wainscoted in English
oak, and above, supported cn brackets,
are glass-faced cases holding the silver,
porcelain and ^lass. The gilded panelsof tho arched ceiling are filled with
carvings of fruits and foliage, and the
spaces with paintings of hunting scenes

by Luminais, of Paris. The furniture
is of English oak with brass ornaments,
and covered with s'amred leather.
Tbe great picture gallery is to the

west of the main hall and occupies the
entire rear of tho building. The dimensionsaro tbirtv-t^o feet by fortyeight.Tho ceiliDg is thirty-five feet
high and is c Jefiy formed of a skylight
in opalescent and tinted glass, leaded
in onaint designs. A monumental man-

telpiece of red African marble, with
cone of glass mosaic work, occuf ie3 the
western wall. The woodwork of the
room is of black cak, with San Domingo
mahogany fcr the caryadites and pilasters.The floor is inlaid with the same

mahogany, and bordered with a mosaic
of Sienna and black marble in the Pompeiianstyle. The walls above the wainscotingare covered with a dark red
tapestry to set off the pictures. Over

' the doors on the north, east and south
sides are balconies connecting with the
second stoiy of the honse. Tho one en

'the south opens into the conservatory.
The pallery has a separate entrance
from Fifty-lirst btreet, and the vestibule
is entirely. floor, walls and ceiling.of
marble mosaic work, made in Venice.
North of the gallery is the aquarelle
room. Thii is finished in Circassian
walnnt, Mooiish style, touched hero
and there with bright colors.
To the ri^ht as one cn'ers the main

hall is the wide staircase with bronze
banisters. The firs4, landing opens on

% gallery which runs around the aquarelleroom. On the second floor the
room in the northeast corner is the
family parlor. It is finished in ebony,
inlaid with iverv. The walls are coveredwith a dark bine silk brocade, and
the ceiling is.divided into small panels*,
with paintings of children at play
The next room on Fifth avenue is Mrs.
Vanderbilt's bedroom, furnished by
Alard, of Paris. The walls are of
white marble, hung with silk, and the
ceiling is covercd with the painting,
"Awakening of Aurora," by Lefebvre.
The frieze is of rosewood and mahogany.The rcom is twenty-six feet square.
Mr. Vandirbilt's room, adjoining, is
finished in roeewocd, inlaid wi,K satin
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eight feet high in glass opalescent tiles
of blue, gold and silver tints, and g'lded
on the hacks. The bath tabsaDd basins
are of mahogany and silver, and are
concealtd by gliding plate-glass mirrors.
The large room on Fifty first street is
a libiary, fUted np in mahogany and
stamped leather. The bedroom interdedfor Miss Leila, now Mrs. Webb,
is fitted with rosewood, inlaid with
mother-of-poarl. The mirrors are

painted with an imitation of lacework
through which children's heads peep.
Between 6ix hundred and seven hundredmen vrtre employed for a year and

a half on the interior deceptions.
Sixty sculptors were l> ought from
Europe and kept at work for two rears,
The total cosv, including the furniture,
is said to Lave been thr^e million dollars.»

The Pocket Photographic Instrument.
Have you 1 eard of tbe instantaneous

photographic instrument ? asks a New
York correspondent. It is a great invention.The iustrument is no larger
than a well-filled poeketbook, yet it is
so complete tha- every man can be bis
own photographer without any trouble.
The process of taking the pictnro is as

simple as writing. You simply hold
the instrument before the ol'je'jt to be
taken aDd fhero ifc in. I believe the
policeman of L*»ndoi. a £ armed with
them, and they Ha h then camera on a

rogue with as much eace as you would
a dark lantern. No matter how swiftly
an object iR moving, it can be taken. I
know of one enthnsiastic man who
claims that they will be the reporter's
note-book of the fntnre. For example,
he is writing an article on the Brooklyn
bridge, and as he writes he ueea his
camera. When he Roes home he de-»(
velops his plates, and cocsequectly has
a correct picture of the scene before
him. Indeed, he never goes cut of the
house without his instrume t in his
pocket, and be beeps his friends suppliedvith picture?. I am a litt'e afraid
of the abnse of this invention. Au unprincipledmeal Keeing a pretty girl on

' the avenue can whip out his cameraand
have h* r face at c r.re transferred to the
plate. The instruments are quite cheap
. 81') I believe i* is that they cost.so
here in fnn f< r the million. How pleas- i
ant when taking a walk in the country
t^roprola^ th i lnd-Wkpe f-ir one's
own (ratification or that of thos» at
home ! You see a lamb frisking by its
mother*6 side, and in a moment, while jits breli are kicking in the a r, yon
have it down bef re you. If I was gc-
: J._ i , T

B "iK irnvei m i ouuuiu tcx|tainly take a pocket camera aloDg with
I me. Any curious hi^ht \ou can lepro1dace in the twinktir.g of an eye. I have
fatf^seen pictures of moving crowds, of j

'hips in motion, of men rowing and
3H horses racing, taken by this process

irith the most remarkable accuracy.

la 1531 the wandering bands called
gypsies were so numerous in England

w that an act was passed to l>ani-h them
from the realm on pain of imprisoi ment
and confiscation of property.

It may be right occasionally to take a

ball by the horns, but it is alwavs well
to keep in mind that the horns belong
to the bull.

The ISuildiiig- of Homes.
A farmer writes in the American Ag-

ri^n'tnrist: Double doors.folding or

sliding.arc a great social "institution."
By them two rooms may be thrown into
one. A good broad ball becomes in
summer nn extra room. The air cir-
cnlates. There is a freedom, an opeu-
ness about the house, which gives an
air of superiority to even very humble
dwellings. The superiority is real, too.
if we invite a few menus lor ine eveuiing, it is not necessary to confite them j
o the "parlor," bat the doors are

hrown wide open, our guests will fill
parlor and hall, and sitting-room and
kitchen, perhaps, and jet all are one

company, for t he broad doors being open
he whole house is thrown together.
Music sounds through such a house do-
lightfnllv, and people have a good
time and love to come, because it is so
cheerful and social. Another point in
our home buildiDg which we too often
overlook is the i xposure of the principal
living and sleeping rooms to tho direct
influence of the sun. The ell'ect of the
sunlight is best gained when the house
6tand> with its corners towaul the cardinalpoints, for thus the sun shines
with considerable power on all sides of
the house every clear day in tho sum-

mer, and yet his power is broken, be
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two sides obliquely, and very soon leave
the southeastern side in the shade. Wo
should not forget that the sunshine is
healthgiving; dampness and shade, if
slightly in excess, iDjure the health of
both men and animals.
One thing more is the importance of

having some provision for fire in the
chambers. We build for health and
not for sickness, and I do not hesitate
to say that many a family mourns the
loss of a member simply because the j
sleeping room could not be easily
heated.
The best mode of heating no doubt is

bv an open fire of some kind. It is j
very easy in building to make open fire!places in at least three chambers
through which the chimney passes.
Of course open fireplaces are not

economical of fuel, but in the chambers
fire is seldom wanted, and stoves may
bo used if preferred. As to economy of
fuel, builders as well as architfcts and
proprietors, either frequently overlook
one important fact, or they do not look
at it, that is, that the warmest part of

i.- ...v» flip flnnr: ro
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if we make our rooms ten or eleven feet
high we must heflt the air iu all that
upper part before a person sitting at a

table begins to feel at all warm, unless
he is where he gets radiation from tht J
stove or open lire. Low ceilings effect
the greatest economy of fuel, and even !
make open tires economic il u3 comjpared with stoves and high coilitigf.
Nine feet is, 1 think, an extreme height j
for tho ceiling of an ordinary country
house, bay one in which tho largest
room is not more than twenty feet

square, or of equivalent area.

Besides, there are other numerous J
considerations which tend to the saving
of furl and at the same time increase
the healthfulness and comfort of a home

io -..I ,f tho
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walls, their impenetrability to air and
moisture, "deafening" of the floors, ;
which adds greatly to their warmth,
good joiner work about windows and
doors, etc.

' i

Doctors Anion? the Boers.
There is no man a Boer has greater

reverence for than a doctor, yet those j
in the Transvaal are mostly unqualified
practitioners or quacks of the most auldacious kind. But ho will drive miles
to fetch one of those fellows, and hand
over the fee with a groi-n, without a

thought of disputing it. The rapacity
of these practitioners is incredible. Not
many months ago a Boer living on the
highroad to Pretoria called in a local
doctor to attend his wife. Everything
passed off quite satisfactorily ; and the
doctor asked as his fee 8750, and got it.
As the Boer said, "it was a very dear
baby." And this man had only driven
n ^ »T> i 1 AC trs flic m
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A more amusing incident happened
when another doctor was called upon
by a Boer, with an urgent.request that
he would come out to liis farm to at-
tend a sick man.
" How far is the farm11?" asked the

i mrdical man. «

" About twenty miles."
" Twenty miles.twenty pounds. A

pound a mile." To which the Boer
agreed, and went away to fetch his
"spider." On returning he found his
friend a little the worse for liquor, but
thinking the effects would soon pass
off he took him up and they drove
away. After going some few hundred j
yards the doctor laid his bands on the
reins, stretching one out and hiccup-
Eg
" One mile.one pound.
The Boer, willing to liumor him, gave

him a pound and drove on again; but
before half the previous distance was
done the trap was agiin stopped, and
the hand poked out under the driver's
nose.
"Two miles.two pounds." This was

too much even for a Boer, and he turned
and drove back, doing as best he could
without advice.

I know a third case, where a doctor
attending a patient called at the house
ninet3en timeR in one day, asking for
his fee at each visit, and managing the
business by calling at the front door,
leaving through the kitchen, and going
rouud to the front again. But then he
was a bit drunk too.
The fees are given in written promises

tri mv. palled " iroo 1 fors." as Boers
seldom keep sums of money in the r
houses; and these " good-fors'" are

readily laken at any store where the
Boer is in the habit of trading, the
storekeeper knowing that they will be
taken up when the man cornea in to sell
his produce. .IHackwcoi.

Anaesthetics.
Dr. John G. Johnson, of Brooklyn,

recently read nn interesting paper be-
fore the New York Medico-Legal so'
ciety on 41 Anaesthetics." The follow-
ing are some of the points of the doc-
tor's statements :
Should a patient die from cliloro-

form inhaled in a sitting position in a

dentist's chair it could no longer be
urged in behalf of the surgeon, whose
patient had been chloroformed out of
existence, as it was successfully argued
in behalf of the young Parisian surgeon
in 1853, who had' been imprisoned for
the death of a patient under chloroform,
on whom he was operating wi'hout assistance,that there was no tixed rults for
the admini>tration of ch'.oroform. The
English chloroform committee appointedby the Royal Medico Chiiurgical
society laid down in 1801 the rule that
an:c3thetics should always l e given in
the recumbent position and never in
the erect position. The reason of
this rule is evident. In natural
respiration the rising and falling of tbe
ribs is produced by the intercostal ''

muscles, and the respiration is called
thoracic. As the patient comes under
the influence of the an:e*thetic. thes»>
intercostal muscles become paraljzed
and cease their action. The rospira-
ticn is then kept up by the action of the
diaphragm or abdominal nspTTaticn.
Those who have seen much of tii^
patients under the influence of arsestheticsin onr large hospitals must have
not'eed how quickly a patient stopped
breatr.irg at this stage if an assistant
pressed against the abdomen, to watch
the operation or to pass an instrument.
Sow, as soon aR the patient comes fully
under tbe influence of an anesthetic,
she blips down in the dentist's chair
Tbe weight oi the upper portion of the
body is com pre-sing the abdomen
preventing the diaphragm from acting. ,

I think, with the present knowltdgo of
anesthetics, that a surgeon who jshould administer ehloioform to a

patient in the erect position in the dent
tist's chair, with her clothes tighar.mndher waist, and tlio patient
should die, he v.onhi justly bo hold for

manslaughter. During the earlv ages
of ante <thetics the knowledge of the
profession was only experimental.
Tha*: age has passed. The most dis-
tingnirhed men iu the profession, as

long ago as 18(34. published ibis rule
and the reasons for it. Subsequent
experimentation lias demonstra'ed the
justice of it. It has Leen adopted by
all our modern writers on the sab-
ject. The courts have held over and
over again that a physician must practiceaccording to the well-known rules
oj the profession, and if he departs '

from them it is at his ntril. 1

"The Best Liver Diopa," is tUft title
of au advertisement in the dniiy und
weekly. We don't consider our liver
ore of the best in tho market, but it
lias never dropped, to the best of our

knowledge and belief. We fear sime

advertisements dont tell the truth.. j
The Judge.
The average pay of tho St. Louis

sohool teacher is £615.51 a year.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

The New York Hour calls attention
to tbo fact that greater care is taken of
young listh than of children in that city.
For while more tiian half the children
die beJore the age of five, tho fish commissionerssay that only about two per
cent, of the sp awn of shad or salmon
are destroyed.
About 30,000 people in the city of

Buffalo d live their support from the
railroad companies. The amount expendedthere by the different roads
in wages will foot up over 83,000,000
annually, Daring the past year over

81,000,000 have been expended in that
vicinity for improvements.

Bruised and burned in tho Spuvten
Duyvit (N. Y ) disaster.his arm consumedto tho elbow and the throes of
death upon him.Oliver B. Keelv
thought of his wife and sent her a messageof love."Write to my wife and
give her my love".a last, precious
message to » str eken heart. That man
died a hc-ro.

a ctnnA lirmca to bo built over the
Mississippi at Minneapolis, Miun , bids
fuir to b» come oue of the most notable
structures of the wtrld. It will consistof sixteen eighty-foot spans and
four 100-foot spans, und, including: tho
shore pieces, will have a total length of
1.900 feet. It will support two railway
tracks at a height of over sixty feet
above the water, and will run diagonallyacross the river below St. Anthony's
falls. Tbo cost is estimated at nearly
8500,000.

There is a bird in the London Zou
logical garden called the hornbill,
whose keeper stands ten feet off and
tosses grai es at the bird so rapidly
that nobody's eye can follow them
through the air, but the bird's eye can,
catching every one in its bill at almost
every conceivable angle; of half a

dozen grapes shot at him in rapid succession,he will not miss more than
one. In this country be could get a

drs4, class position in tie national base-
ball league.

Ex Governor Bagley, of Michigan,
who 4ied not lODg ago, was a very successfulman in business and eccentric
in his habits of life. In his will he
directed that his employes.those who
had made his fortune.should not
suffer by his death. They were to be
retained in the service of his heirs, for
a time at least, and on the day of the
testator's funeral tbey were to receive
presents as follows: Fifty dollars to all
who had been in his service five years,
f$200 to all who had served him ten 5 ears,
and $500 to all who had served him
fifteen years.

On a cold night a prisoner who was

being court martialed on the United
States flagship Lancaster, at Nice,
France, broke from his Ruard and
leaped into the water. Some sympathizingcomrades tried to intercept his
pumiers, but John Morris, a corporal
of the marines, pushing them aside,
jumped in with clothing and equipmentson, c.iught him after swimming
150 feet, held him under water until he
submitted, to arrest and delivered him
on deck with soldierly rigidity and
gravity. A cold wind was blowing from
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has been recommended for proniotior.
Sontheru land syndicates are becomingnumerous in New York, London,

Boston and Amsterdam. Sir E. J.
Reed, reprtsenting Eaglish investors,
and Dr. Jacobus Westheim, of Amsterdam,representing investors in Holland,have just bought two million
acres of land in Florida, ar.d Phillips,
Marshall & Co., xof London, have
bought 1,300,000 acres in Mississippi.
The Mississippi purchase consists in
good part of levee lands in the Yazoo
delta. A Nashville syndicate holds
100,000 acres in Tennessee and Mississippi,and, according to the Atlanta
Constitution, scarcely a commercial
paper is without its advertisements of
Southern land schemes.

The town of Dennisonville, near the
south end of New Jersey, has a singularindustry in the digging of cedar
trees out of a swamp where they have
lain for hundreds of years. The swamp
is ten miles square, and the trees are

piled to an unknown depth. The digginghas been going on fox ninety years,
and but fraction of the timber has
been taken out. The trees are large,
and tho wood, wtrch is perfectly preservedand not even waterlogged, is
used for making shingles, tubs and
pails. The diggers locate tho trunks,
at the depth or a few feet, by prodding,
clear away the earth and roots and cut
them off at top and bottom with a saw

like that used to cut ice, when the logs
rise in the water and are hauled out.
It is supposed that tho trees grew there

* *1 41, / U
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water, and that, by some change of
]and, sea water suddenly came in
and that the trees were overthrown and
buried.

A French chemist named Gros professesto have made a discovery which
acquits both France and Germany of
the charge brought by each against the
other of having used poisoned bullets
daring the late war. This horrid accusationhas been defended by the surgeonson both sides, who have persisted
in declaring that poison was present in
many wounds which they treated, in
sunicient quantities to baffle their skill.
M. Gros traces this poison, not to deliberatehnman contrivance, but to the
breechloaders of tho period. The
kindling of the gunpowder, he says,
developed in tbe sides of the barrel a

s>mull quantity of prussic BCld, which
was imbibed by the ball during its
rapid transit, and this fearful poison
was consequently lodged in the wuurjds
of many a luckless Frenchman and
German. Hence the reason why it was
so often found to be difficult, or even

impossible, to heal even slight wounds,
and the doctors on both sides were

justified in their declaration that
poison was present. The fact that
similur poisonings of the wounded did
not occar formerly was due, saya M.
Gro?, to the paper used, which absorbedthe small particles of poison
and regularly cleansed the gun-barrel. 1

Labor on a S inihvh'h Island Plantation.
A letter from the Sandwich Islands

gives this interesting account of life on
the plantations there: In the field and
at the mill bonds work lazily, talking
and laughing among them elves, lookinghealthy, cheerful and contented
and on tho "best terms with the plantcis
and overseers. Tho work is what any
boy or girl fifteen years old conld per*
form, but the boys anf^ girls must go
to school. No matcer how far tho cane-

field may be from their houses, laborers
ure not required to start any earlier in !
tli/* mnminn nnrl rptlfll llfimfl lTlsf
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as soon in the evening. The hardest
work is hoeing, aryl tbut consists of
only turning a light, sandy soil, and
llicy themselves Fay they ore never hurrieda-ainst their will. Tho method
adopted by a manager to got a good
;la}'s work out of them is to go among
them and talk freely, uilowingtliem op-
|:ortunitie8 of showing their wit, and
1 lieci pit one gaug against another. The
native is particularly susceptible to this
treatment. Natives usually reship;
Ubit;esc never do, but they haunt a

[iintation after tho expiration of their
contract, gambling with the hands, sellingthem smuggled opium and liqucr.
The native, like tho child that he is,
Jiives them all lie earns in exchange for
iijoor which Jie cannot resist. Coniructs,which uro usually for one to
:hree year-', cill for ten hours' work per
lay, I ut the days they work so long are

few and far between. At the Koloa
mill they were grinding from 1
y'ebek in tho morning till 6 in tbe
ivening, with a separate gang for night
and dav, making eight and a half hours
nil told, including tiie dinner nour.
Hands employed at feeding tho rollers
knocked off shortly after 3 o'clock
in tht afternoon. This is one of the
oldest plantations in tne kingdom, and
never has had any troub'.e with its men.

The manner in which various butter- {
flies break through the shell of the
cocoon is very interesting Some drop
a minute portion of liquid Irom the j
mouth, wh.ch toftensi tho shell ; others
exude acid, and others still pierce the
shell by means of protuberances with
which their foreheads are furnished.

He slipped quietly in at the door,
but, catching sight of an inquiring face
over the stair rail, said : ''Sorry so late,
rav dear ; couldn't get a car before."
' So the oars were full, too." said the
lady; and further remaiks were un-

necessary..Boston Bulletin,

A Calamitous Fire in New York,
At 10 o'clock in the morning tho large fi re

story building on Beekman street, extoniling
from Fnrk row to Nassau street, New York,
was discovered to be on lire, and in about ten
minutes tho whole structure was in flames.
Tho building was commonly known as the
World bnil ling, a part of it having been occupieduntil recently by that newspaper. It was
,>ld an 1 peculiarly constructed, having a large
woll in tho center, up which tho flames rushed
with fearful rapidity, cutting off many of tho
tenants from escape by tho stairs. Tho story
or this tiro-one of the most disastrous that
has visited tho metropolis in many years.is
told as follows: About tive minutes after the
smoke was first observed the llames shot up
Ir mi tho basement through an elevator way at
the Nassau street door, spreading in every one

of the tivo stories, reaching the top in an in-tant.blazing right through tho rojf, and
mingling luridly with the column 01 smone.

I'o most of tho 150 to 175 persons in the
many offices which occupied tho structure,tho tiro itself gavo the only warning.Few heard any outcry. Flames
crackling at tho doors were in somo instances
ilic lii>t sound of the danger; and instant,
deadly danger it iva?, for tbo hallways and
«t airways were filled with fire before twoiliids of tho inmates could escape through
lt-m. Tho rest got out by the windows or not
it all. Ti e lire had other ways of rising and
-pre dim? ilian by tho pine boarded elevator,
though iliat would have been sufficient by it

ilftoJistribule the llames quickly. In tho
( liter ofthe bnilding was a huge well, reachingf oni the second story to the roof, and havingwindows opening into ttio adjoining rooms,
fn this the fire roared as in a chimney with a

mig tv draught, kindling the woodwork of tho
windows and shivering the glass. Tho large
- piare openings made by the well in two of
t..e lloors were railed around with wooden balmsradesand formed galleries from
which offices opened, and all this space was

speedily ablaze. Tlioso who escaped withouthindrance did so in tho wild
rush down the small row of Btairwxysinto Park row. They wero men, women
and boys. .Many of them were bareheaded and
wit lion t overcoats or wraps, so hasty was their
Might. A few* carriod books and bundles,
caught up on the instant. Thero wore similar
-t.iirs lendincr down to Nassau street, butalong-
."i'h- ilio-o was tho elevator, and egress was imp<»;sib!eby thein within two minutes after tho
lire gained a headway. It is said that thero
were lot) persons in the buildiug, and that
;rnrly, or quite, fifty wore still insido when no
.'t.iiher hope of 0!<caping by doors and stairs
remained. Theso imperiled persons were

jittered on all tho floors abovo tho lower one.

They wcro chiefly tho editors, publishers,
clerks and printers of the Scientific
American, tho Observer, tho Scottish
American, the Retailer, the Turf, neld and
I\imi, and Thompson's Bank Note Importer,
S. M. IVttcngill & Co., thePaine Brothers, and
-tv< r<d patent solicitors also had employes
here, 'lhe World establishment had lately
been removed, and twelve carpenters wcro alteringthe vacated rooms for othor occupancy.
I'lic adventures of tho imprisonod fifty wore

vaiio I in their degrees of peril, from a coml>n atively easy climb down a ladder all the way
:o ho:riblo death.
A (alien horse or a car off tho track will

aiisc a crowd in Park row. It may bo reaiized,
i here"ore, that tho spectacle of a five-etory
building all ablazo.half a block of led flamo
reaching solidly to a height of 150 feet, and
nppod with 200 feet more of dense smokedrewa multitude which filled Printing House
square. The heat drove everybody out of
Nan an and Bookman street?, but 011 tho Park
r«w s:de there was plonty of available space,
and its earlier occupauts were horrified by what
they saw.

Af.er the first ontponr of panic-stricken per
"0111Irom the doorway on Park row came frov-

fl". 1 stragglers, smgcu uy mu uniuvn nuiwuou

touched them as they stumbled down the stairs,
c'mked by the smoko and wild with terror.
I lien a big blazo buret out, and the spectators
Idio v that 110 more could como out alive at that
point. A general cry of sympathy and alarm
arose aa the figures of men and women appeared
at the windows of the fourth and fifth atones.
Firemen had arrived, an alarm at 10:15 having
l.i'en promptly responded to, but their longest
ladders only reached well up to the third story.
A giil fainted at sight of these poemingiy
Uouined prisoners, and exclamations of pity
were cnncliod in the strongest terms. From
tin- third atory it was easy to climb down the
ladders, and many did so, with the assistance
of tin firemen. But there were not ladders
enough for all who were on that floor even, beiatt-et'ic fire was already in the rooms, catchngin tin p 1 ;s of paper with which nearly all
:lic liew.-paper oilicea were incumbered, and
ti:o utmost haste was requisite to escape burningor suffocation.
Two ui'-n threw up a window of the Obsercer

office, and climbed out on the narrow sill. A
red glare behind them, with a black backgroundof smoke, showed how hotly they were
iMirsued. They wore the Ilcv. Dr. S. Ireineus
Prime, (Uitorot tiio uuserver, auu mo iv.-\. ui.

StocMart. A wide siguboard served as a guard
f.<r thorn, and they eaged along behind it until
they got to tho Times building adjoining,
where they entered a window. At the name

Iiin" Edward L. C. Bruce, of tho Twf, Field
aa 11 Farm, climbed from a window of his oftieo,in the next story above, and by meins of
a hint ly signboard reached Thompson's advertisingagency in the Times building, but not
without a burned hand and face. A cheer went
up fiom the crowd.
But the cheering was only for an instant. It

was silenced by a horrifying eight. Mrs. Ellen
Bull, colored, tho janitress of five offices in the
building, aged about fifty years, came to a

third-story window and called loudly for help.
Some men held a largo sheet for her and she
jumped, but missing tho sheet, fell with terriblelorcc on the sidewalk. She was raised and
taken at once to tho Chambers street hospital,
wliei e slw died in about an hour.
liiuhard S. Davy, printer, a native of EnglanI, fortv years old, was seen on tho rool

running wildly up and down and calling loudly
for "Help! help!" Suddenly he was seen to

nlip and fall. On his way he stru rk against
the telegraph wires and was badly hurt. Reboundingfiom the wires he fell to the sidewalk
with a crash, breaking his log and injuring
himself badly in tho face. He was taken to
tin* Chambers street hospital, whero he died.
While these scenes were being enacted by

the firemen in Nassau street similar ones were

going on in Park row. Hook and Ladder CompanyNo. 10 was stationed there, and the
daring and bravery of private John J. Horn
commanded the admiration of tho spectators.
Ho ran up the ladder in .Park rtiw, near the
Beekmau street corner, and rescued two men
aud one woman. To do this he had to
be supplied with another ladder ten feet
long, wliich was held by one of his companionson the first ladder. After that
Hr.rn til up Ail lftddpr airainst a room

on tlio same lloor near the Times building. Two
laces bad been seen to disappear from the window.Ho could see nothing when the window
w as reached, as the room, which was nearly
fifty feot square, was thick with smoke. Inside
ho "heard groans. He jumped through the windowand in a minute afterward reappeared
with a man in his arms. The man was found
almost unconscious, lying on the floor. Horn
went into the room twice afterward, and each
time ho found a man almost lifeless from suffoIcation. As he descendod with his last man the
crowd cheered lustily.
Another of the rcscuere of Hook and Ladder

No. 10 was John E. Nolan, who had charge of a
ladder on the Park row side. Ho hrd a ladder
that reached to the third story, and from thero
ho passed out two women. On the floor above
in the windows were others who were crying
piteously for help. Nolan wouud his legs in an

astonishing way in the rungs of Ihe ladder and
ciied out: "Jump into my arms; it's your
only chance." There were two women irra win|
dow directly above, and the crowd shouted to
them to leap, and one, after a momont's hesitaition, did so, rnd was caught safely in Nolan's
arms. A cheer rose tip from the crowd as the
girl was carried, fainting, down the ladder by
another fireman. Tho other woman, encouragedby the result of her companion's risky
leap, poised on tho window-sill to leap also.
Nolan held out his arms roady to catch her,
and she jumped, but from dizziness or ner5vousness, it is thought, missed her footing and
fell. A shout of horror, went tip from tho
crowd. The woman was not killed, however,
for the fell into an awning and was but sligh tly
hurt.
As the firo burned out the beams between tiio

walls and story after story of the building fell
in, the walls bogan to totter. The first to go
was that 011 the Nassau stroet side, as it was

here that the flames were fiercest. Then that 011
Bcekman street leaned in and finally fill. Tho

!' lal ing of this wall was fortunate iu this roIepeer, because before it fell the beat in 15ook1man street was eo great that tho firemen
could not work. Hie fall of this wall enabledtho men to carry in their hose and throw
water upon the walls of Kelly's and tho Mail's
old office. Tho fire-wall between the but lit
building and tho Times was kept (tool by the
water from the water tower, which was working
in Nassau street, and that from Hie combinationnozzle, supplied by Engino No. 27, tho
most powerlul steamer on tho ground, playing
f:om the 1'ark row side. It requited four men
to manage the combination nozzle.
Tho pavements were littered wMt the remainsof burnt ladders}. Tho spectators and

the men on duty around tho lire were onrigeu
to cover their laces with liandkeiehiefs to protectthem from the heat. An artist sketching
the tire found it necessary to wrap his handkerchiefaround the hand holding his sltetcsi.ngpad. Tho Kelly building 011 1'eehmau
street was threatened, as was tlif> monster
Morse building 011 Nassau street. Tim fact
that they were tirepioof was a 1 tirif
saved them from destruction. Tito authoritiesof the postoflico opp site had
all of tho iron shutters drawn
down in order to prevent the sparks, in case
the heat broke the glass, from coming into tho
offices.
About 12 o'clock the last of the walls fell,

and it was soon seen that tho firo was liually
under control. Three persons were known to
l.oi-f. 1wii.il lritloil l.'urlif ucri. iniiirofl mid ten

or twelvo woro reported mining. 1 lie pecuniary(lamago was put at $1,000,0(10.

HEALTH HINTS.

Heavy persons growing too *tout for
comfort hboulJ stop eating bread, potatoes,supar, etc, and take meats,
above-ground vegetables, fruits, toast,
etc

Celery boiled in milk and eaten with
hte milk served as a beveiage, is said
to be a c ire for rheum i.«-m, gout-and®
specific in case of smallpox. Nervous
deople find comfort in celery.
Tannic acid will stop bleeding i.tthe

nose. Take a pinch of the powder and
snuff it up the nostril. It is f,n astringent,and. as it. lodges m the throat,
will prevent bleeding from the back ot

n/\l A
uut: xivjco.

Broad of unbolted wheat flour is, for
making superior bone and muecle to
the growing chi'd, far preferable to
bolted flour, and oatmeal is fully equal,
if not superior to it. Fed on these with
pure milk children will bo sum to have
good health and good teeth.

After all the arguments about cheapness and

quality it appears that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is the best remedy for the cure of Coughs nnd
Colds ever offered to the public. Tho price ie
only 26 o«nte * bottle and every druggist in the
bad Mlla and r*oommocda It.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern and Middle States.
Widow Graff and lier two eons, a very px>r

family, living in Greensbnrg, Pa., have received
notice of having beon left a fortune of $500, DOO'
by tho death of a relative in Sweden.

Atf-rjukic* galo has done great damage topropertyof all kinda in many parts of the
Eastern and Middle States. Baraa and houses
were overturned, troea uprootod and other

property damaged to the extent of hundreds of
thousands of dollars. At Nashua, N. H.,
a fhoe manufactory, a four-story building, in

which 200 moa were a* work. was li'torl from j
its foundations an1 moved two feet from ite.

proper position. One of tho eacaping men was

fatally injured by jumping from a window. At.
other points persons were also injurod more or

less seriously.
As explosion of the boiler in tho mill of the

Kennebec Framing company, at Fairfield, Me.fc
resulted in the instantaneous death of two fire-
men and fatal iujunos to me engmoer, Timekeeper,foreman and another man.

Geo. W. Goodnow, a merchant of Boston
and a deacon in the First Baptist church ot

Cambridge, dropped dead in church. Light of
his brothers and staters had previously died of

apoplexy, and tho death of tho deacon >vaa

from that diaoase. |
Rev. Db. Hexry IV. Bellows, the leading

New York Unitarian minister, died the other
ilav, aged sixty-eight years.
At Gratz. a Bmali town near Harriaburg, Pa.,

a prominent citizen who died of smallpox had
a public funeral, aa tho attending physician
did not divnlge the character of tho diaease.
Seventeen of those who attended the obsequies
havo been proBtrated by the malady.
A miser, who, with his wife, was found prriahingfrom exposure, at Troy, N. Y., had his

pocketa filled with gold, and before dying bequeathedabout $2,000, mostly to charitablo
objects.
Oscar L. Baldwin, tho defaulting cashier of

the Mechanics' National bank, of Newiu-k, N.
J., was tentenced to confinement at ban! lal>or
in tho State prison for fi.ioen yea*s.
Mr. Hiram Miller, father of United States

Senator Warner Millor, waa killed on a street

croBaing by a locomotive at Utica, N. Y.
A baby elophant.the second over bom in

this country.was born the other day at Bridge-
port, Conn. Its weight at birth wee 100 pounds;
height two an 1 a half feet and langth three
feet.
Mayor Grace presided and William M.

Evart8 and other prominent citizens participatedin a public meoting held in Now York to

express sympathy with the persecuted Jowj
of Itussia. On the same evening a meeting of
a Bimilar character was held in London and

presided over by the loitl mayor.
After a deadlock at five weeks in the

Now York legislaturo CborleB E. Patterson, of
Troy, was choson speaker cf tho houso. This
result is understood to have been attained
after a conference betweon she regular Democratsand the Tammany members, tho latter

agreeing to voto with the former if all tho
Democratic caucus nominees for officers of the
house except Mr. Patterson be withdrawn.
A msrATcn from Lieutenant Danonnower, at

Irkut-k, Siberia, to the New York Herald
states that ho has discovered records of tho
Jeannotto commander, De Long, winch show
that three natives found him and Lis companI
ions in October last ami took them to a eottleI
ment. Lioutcnant Duuonhower bogan the

I search for them live days later. They have
boon traced to a trildcrrtoss, and every effort is

a'ill beiug maile lo find tliem.
The American Agricultural association, comprisedof delegates from the various agriculturalsocieties of the country, met in a three

(lays' national convention in New York. PresidentSpragno in his opening address, said the

question before them was how could thej elevatetheir calling, increase the products of tho
land an<« maKo urmmg prouwuie ami smw

tivo to young men ? Many questions of interest
!o farmers were lead.

South and West.
At Wapello, Iowa, J. R. Heflin fatally shot

his wife, with wh>m ho had lived unhappily,
and then ended his own existence.

xniiee colored inen were hanged tho other

day.Augnate Davis at New Orleans for assaultiug
a whito womf.n; John Morris at Raleigh,

N. C., for themu rder of another colored man,
and Edward Buiton at Mansfield, La., for badly
wounding and robbing Albert Smith, also

colored.
Anti-Mormon meetings are being held in

many cities of the West
Five members of a family namod Romann,

living on tho outskirts of Corinth, Ky., wero

fatally poiaonoti while a t supper by eating ol
corn bread containing arsenic.
A fiue at Northport, Mick., destroyed tho

court-house of Leelenan county, with most ot
its contents.
Two freight trains, embracing fifteen care

and two engines, were completely wrecked by
colliding near Sturgis, Mich.
The only colored Presbyterian church build.

ing in Virginia was burned in Lynchburg the
otlw-r morning.
Mrs. Dohri8, wife of General Dorris, a

prominent citizen of St. Louie, was robbed and
murdered by her dissolute nephew and a companion.The two young men were arrested and
confessed the crimo.
Incensed residents of Alma, Ark., hanged

tlie governor of the State in effigy for commutingthe death sentence of n murderor.
A tcamp who assaulted a Mrs. Buell near Logansport,Tnd., was caught by noighbors of the

woman, hanged and then burned.
Ik an accident on the Union Pacific railroad,

near Fort Steele, W. T., three men were killed
and four others wounded, and by the collision
on the Scioto Valley railroad, at Hanging Rock,
Ohio, two men were killed and five fatally injured..

Owino to the prevalence of smallpox iu a

malignant form in Brunswick county, Va., tbo
churches and echool-houses were closed and a

county hospital was established.
TunEE young ladies.two of them sinters.

were drownod while attempting to cross tho
Shenandoah river in Rockingham county, Va.

From Washington.
n iMTuir nn t)iA .lav aff^p hi« onrmr.linii.

issued another address "to the American peo-
pie," in which lie affirms that ho gives himself
"lio anxiety on account of the verdict," says
ho is "God's man in this matter," and appeals
for money to employ more legal talent in his
defense.
An ostimate has been made of the expenses

of the Guitean trial. It is thought they will
amount to about $30,000. Of this Mr. Davidge
and Mr. Porter will recoive, it is thought, about

$5,000 each. Witnesses havo been paid a littlr
over $3,000. The board bill of tho jury will
leach $3,500. Tho expenso of printing the
testimony will bo about $5,000, and the fees for
jurors will amount to about $1,500.

Tiie census report on tho production of bituminouscoal in the United States has been published.Tho total amount of bituminous coal
mined in tho United States /or the census year
1880 was 42,420,580 tons, of which total 20,812,24!)tons were produced in tho Appalachian coal
field.
Mn. Lapuam, of Now York, presented in the

Senate a memorial from tho preachers' meet-

ing of tho Methodist Episcopal church, recently
held in New York, urging tho onactmont of
such laws' as will rid tho laud of Ihe groat
crime of Mormon polygamy." Many similar
petitions from tho pastors and congregations
of Christian churches of all denominations in

many different cities and towns throughout the
country have already been presented to Congresn,all of which urgo the prompt passage of
vigorous laws to suppress polygamy.
Tin: House census committeo lias agreed

upon an apportionment bill. It provides for
1320 members, as follows: Alabama, 8; Arkansas,5 (i gain of 1); California, 5 (a gain of 1):
Colorado, 1; Connecticut, 4; Delaware, 1:
Florida, 1 (a loss of 1); Georgia, 10 (a gain of
1); Illinois, 21 (a gain or 2); Indiana, 13; Iowa
11 (a gain of 2); Kansas, G (a gain of 3); Iven!
tucky, 11 (a gain of 1); Louisiana, G; Maine, 4
(a loss of 1); Maryland, G; Massachusetts, 12 (a
gain of 1); Michigan,! 1 (againof 2); Minnesota,
5 (a gain of 2); Mississippi, 7 (a gain of 1).
Missouri, 14 (a gain of 1); Nebraska, 3 (a gain
of 2); Novada, 1; Nov,* Hampshire, 2 (a loss oI
1); New Jersey, 7; New York, 31 (a gain of 1).
Norfli Carolina, 9 (a guiu of 1); Ohio, 21 (a gain
.if 1); Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania, 29 (a gain of 2); j
Jtliode Island, 1 (a loss of 1); South Cirolina, G ]
(.igiinofl); Tennessee, 10; Texas, 10 (again
of 1); Vermont, 2 (a loss of 1); Virginia, 10 (a
**»iti nf 1\- W*»uf Virrrinin. 4. (ft pain nf 1^! Wi.M-
0""m ~ -/» "»*** * > » X. o*"- /» j
consin, 8. i

Messrs. Scoville and Heed, counsel foi

Guiteau, tiled ti motion for a now trial, oceom-

panicd by a bill of exceptions and affidavit* by J
Georgo Soovillo, John YV. Guiteau, Charles J.- ; t

Ouitcau, and Froderiek II. Snyder, of Jersey j
City, N. J. Tiro following twelve reasons for a 1

new trial wove given: First.Dy roa°on of the "

uncertainty of tho ovidenco upon which tho
verdict is founded. Second.That tho verdict!.1
docs not stf.to which count tho verdict it J
founded upon. Third.That tho trial of tlx j j
case was not concluded iu tho bame term of t

court in which it was began. Fourth.That the '

court had no jurisdiction. Fifth.That the {
court erred in overruling prayers of defense, c

Sixth.That the court errod in excluding *

proper evidence submitted by tho defense. 1

Seventh.That the court ?rred in permitting j
improper evidence offered by the prosecution, i

Eighth.That the court erred in entering into
an agreement with the prosecution wherebj
experte wore allowod to observe the prieoner.
Ninth.That the jury was allowed to read
newspapeiu during the trial in violation of the
law. Tenth.That new and material facts have
beon discovered which should bo presented to
the jury. Eleventh.That the vordict is contraryto tho evidence. Twolfth.That the vordictis contrary to tho law. Tho bill of exceptionscontains eleven counts, which are
almost identical with the reasons assigned for a
new trial. Charles J. Guiteau, in his aftidavit
asking for a now trial, states that he has been
confined in jail, and could not give attention to
ascertaining facts connected with tho case, and
had therefor-) to rely upon his counsel, Mr. Scovillo,for all information touching upon the
case. Mr. Scovilio, in Tils affidavit, sayB a

copy of tho Washington Koenimj Critic, of November19, found in tho jury's room, has the
immna rif anvflMl nf fho {nnrmnn nr»/-\ri fVirv

margin. Scoville further avers that ho has dig-
covered two important witnesses in the persons
ot Henry T. Bragdon, of Fredericksburg, Va.,
and John W. Green, of Stafford Court-Houso,
Ya., wlio will swear that in Juno last, upon seeingGniteau in Lafayette park, they pronounccd
him insane. Frederick H. Snyder, of Jeroey
City, in his affidavit, says he was a guest at the
National hotel, Washington, from December
7 to 20 inclusive. His room was near the
rooms occupied by jury, and
on the 13th dav of December, while the jury
v-ere absont, he in passing saw a newspapor on

tho table and took it. Believing in justice, he
had called tho matter to the attention of Mr
Scoville. Mr. J. W. Guitcau makes affidavit
that he knowB all tho jurors and belioves that
the names of Brandenburg, Heinline, Bright
ancl Shechan, on tho margin of the newspapor
abeve referred to, were written by the porsons
bearing those names respectively. Tho newspaperin qusation contains an accouut of the
day's trial, an editorial on Guiteau and an accountof Bill Jones' attempt to shoot the*

pritoner.
District Attorney Corkjull declares that

Guitoau will be hangeu J une su, ioaz.

Mn. Scoville baa isaued an appeal " to the
American people," asking for money to furtherconduct Guiteau'a caso. Ho says at least
$2,000 is needed.
Fon the purpose of facilitating tho withdrawalof mutilated coin from circulation the

superintendents of coinage mints have boon
authorized by tho secretary of tho treasury to
purchaso mutilated United States silver coins,
of standard fineness, in sums of throe dollars
and upward, without melting and assay, payingat the rate of one dollar per ounce of standardsilver contained.
Skcbetary Hunt has telegraphed to LieutenantDanenhower and party to return to tho

Unitod States and to Engineer Melville to coutinuotho search for Lieutenant De I*>ng.
Tue annual report ol' tho commissioner ot

patents shows tint tho .total recoipts of tho
ofiico during tho past- year wero $353,603.89
and tho expenditure $G05,173.23. During tho
year there wero isauod 17,G20 patents and

designs, as against 16,584 for the year ending
Di'ccmbcr31, 1880.
The cnmmias .oner of pensions, in roply to a

House resolution calling for information as to
what amount would bo required annually to

pay pensions during the next twenty-five years,
estimates the amounts which will be required
for the twenty-f.ve years ending with 1906 at

$1,347,651,593.
Dubino January the public debt was decreased$12,978,836.36. Tho decreaso of tho

debt since June 30, 1881.tho end of tho
last tiscal year.is $88,083,931.25. The cash in

tho treasury ia f?21G,025,408.59. Tho total re-

ceipta last month wore $33,444,187, against
{29,473,070 in January, 1881, and tho total ox-

penilitures wero $12,800,000, against $1?;,500,-
000 in January of last year.
Mr. Scoville is reported to have considered

*avorably the ofTcr of some speculator for the
purchase of Guitcau's bndy for exhilution pur-
poses.
Labt month the various United States mints

coined 1,193,000 gold pieces worth $8,001,000,
2,300,000 nilver dollars, and 5,892,000 minor
coins worth $87,800, being a total of 9,385,010
Diccen worth $10,449,100.
A Washington paper publishes a reporfrof an

interview with tho assassin in which ho in-
dulses in iho usual amount of blasphemy and
bravado. Tho reporter adds: " Ho is begin-
ning to show much nervousness and irritability,
Ho ia Buffering from a sevcro cold, which -has
inflamed t ie eyes. One of tho jail officials who
has observed the prisoner closely, said he
would not bo surprised if Guitoau did
not live to . bo hung, as his health
appeared to bo failing rapidly." The assaa-

sin's attention being called to tho reyprted
arrangement made by Mr. Scoville with a

Philadelphia: firm to exhibit his body, Guitoau
said: "I won't havo anybody meddling with my
body. This tiling haa beon done without my
consent. I don't want my relatives to make
any money out of it. Scovillo bad no business
to do it. I intend tojrill my body to some in- |
atitation, but I will havo use for it myself for
a loug time."

Foreign News.
Skveral prominent firms on the London

8took exchange have failed for largo amounts.
The Nihilista' newspaper organ says that the

coronation of tho czar, fixed for the 2oth of
May, will never take place, and predicts grave
events iu Russia.
Srx Mormon elders accompanied by a procession

of Mormon men and women, singing
hymns, attempted to hold a meeting in London
for tho purpose of inducing emigration to

Utah. Tho Mormons wtre attackod by a large
crowd and the meeting was broken up.
By the bursting of a resetvoir at Calais,

France, a school-house and two othor buildiDgg
were overwhelmed and destroyed, few of the
inmates escaninir. Twontv-seven bodies werf

taken oat of tho ruing.
The following is^be now Fronch cabinet: M

<lo Freycinet, president of th6 council and
minister of foieign affairs; M. Jules Perry,
minister of public instruction; M. Goblet,
minister of the interior and of worship; M.
Humbert, minister of justice; M. Leon Say,
minister of finance; M. Varroy, minister of

public worts; General Billot, minister of war;
Admiral Jaureguiberry, minister of marine;
M. Tirard, minister ot commerce; M. Cochery
minister of posts and telegraphs.
The Union General®, a Parisian banking

concern doing an immense business, has suspended.
A heion of terror prevails at Cabul, Afghanistan,where 1,100 persons are imprisoned foi

political offenses.
A St. pereesbuno dispatch says that Engi-

nccr Melville will form five separate parties to
search for Commander Do Long, of tho lost
Jeannetto.
Ax extraordinarily largo number of secret so-

cieties have been discovered in Ireland. Tho
arrests under tho land a«t are constant and nu-
merous.

Lr.st tenant Danenhoweu, -of tho JVannotte
\]>< <iicioii, huh arrived at, itkiuhk* ne iciegraphsthat Lieutenant Do Longs party lias

bcc:i traced to a delinitivo loca itv on the west
%cm. ol'Jhe Lena. Tho Jeannottc entered the
ico near Herald island on September 0, 1871),
drifted to the 1101 tliwcat during twenty-one
months and sank on June 12. Tho rotreat
over the ice was then made to the New Siberian
Wands, an I thence in boats to the delta of
tin1 Lena. I
Heavy reductions in rent are being made by

tho Irish land commissioners.
Tub French troops operating in Southern

Algeria marchod eighty miles in three days,
captured 10,900 sheep and 0,000 camels and
killed ninety tribesmen. I

A Fuench frigate has been ordered toGuate- i
mala. Central America, to demand satisfaction, ]

$2,000 indemnity and tho imprisonment of tho
assailants for a recent assault on the secretary
of the Fronch legation. i '

The president and manager of tho broken
Union Generate Banking company, Paris, have
been arro&ted. j '

Nearly every inhabitant of oue townlan l of

Lough Mask. Iroland, has boen arrested on

suspicion of complicity in the murder ol' the 1

prooes'-server, Mr. Huddy, and hia nephew,
whose bodies were found in the lake.

m

FORTY-SEVENTII COXUKESS.
Senntc. j ,

Mr. Mori ill, from the committee on etluca-
lion an.l labor, reported favorably, with amend-
ments perfecting ill minor details, the bill to

#

PHlablitdi an educational fund and apply a por- ,"i
lion of the proceeds of tho public lauds to pub- ^

lie education, nnd to provide for tho more com-

uleto endowment and support*of colleges for
ilio advancement of scientific and industrial
education....Mr. Logan introduced a bill for
tho distribution of freo vaccino virus to the
peoplo, directing it to bo furnished by tho natinnalboard of health to all persons applying *

for it, at cost price.
A communication wasrereivod from Collector

tobcrtson, of tho New York custom house, rela-
lve to i-careh warrants for the discovery of
imuggled goodB....A bill was introduced to
>rovide for a water route to facilitate transporatiunbetween Lake Michigan and Lake Lrio.
...The Sherman refunding bill was further
onsidered.
Petitions wero presented by Mr. Miller from

ho Immigration association of San Francisco,
trgiog the early passage of an act to carry into j
fleet tho Chinese emigralion treaty. 15y Mr.
Icar from the officers of tho Woman Suffrage
ts*ociati<>n, of Missouri, protesting against
egislation for tho unconditional disfranchise-
nent of womon in Utah and praying for the ex-
iipatjonof polygamy....Mr. Harris, from the j
lommitteo on epidemic diseases, reported fa

orably,with amendments, the bill for tho dis-
ribution of pure vaccino virus to the people...Tho House concurrent resolution fixing i
rebiuary 27 as the day for the Garfield manorialaerricM wu conoorrad in. 1 1

V

Houe>
A BEsoLUTioK wss offored by Mr. Townshendreciting tho charges that certain residentsof the Territories known aa Mormons are

inciting the Piuto and Navajo Indians in Arizonato outbreaks and lawlessness, and calling
upon tho secretary of the interior for any informationupon the subject which may bo on
file in his department. Adopted....Tho postolliccand census appropriations bills were reported.

Bills were introduced to prevent the unlawfuloccupation of tho public lands; to regulate
railroad fares; for the importation free of duty
of iron ore from Canada; proposing a constitutionalamendment making a person holding
the office of President ineligible for re-election,
providing that at tho end of his term of
office tho President shall receive a pension
of $G,000 per annum, and declaring cabinetofficers ineligible for election to tho
presidency for t!;o term following that
during which they held such offioe; defining
the powers aud duties of tho Mississippi river
commission; removing tho duty upon newspapers,periodicals and magazines; to protect
the Yellowotono National park; to extend tho
postal money order system; for tho admission
of Arizona and Idaho into tho Union as States
... .There wero roported the cousular and diplomaticappropriation bill and a bill to regulate,limit and suspend the emigration of
Chineso laborers. The first-named appropriates$1,198,530, being $12,420 leas than tho
amount appropriated last year, and $110,523
less than tho estimates.
Mr. McKinloy offered a resolution setting

apart Monday, February 27, 1882, for the
memorial services upon tLo lato President
James A. Garfield. Adopted....Mr. Burrows
presented the petition of citizens of Michigan
for the suppression of polygamy, ltoferrcd
....Mr. Hiil introduced a bill reducing tTie
postage on letters and sealed packages to two
cents for half an ounce or under;, four cents
for over half an ounce and under two ounces;
aud for each additional two o.incea or fraction
thereof two cents, lleferred.

Tit for Tat.
A Griswold street lawyer was sitting

in his ojflce the other week when a

stranger appeared at the door and said :
" Beg pardon, but can you tell mo

where Smith's office is ?"
" Yes, sir.next door."
The stranger uttered his thanks and

passed to the next door, which was

locked. Returning to the lawyer he
observed :
" Smith seems to be out ?"
" Of course he ie. If you had asked

that question in the first place I should
have answered it by telling you so."
The visitor had a troubled look on

his face as he passed out of the buildng,but that look was gone when he rr>turnedthe next day and inquired of the
lawyer ;
" How much will you charge mo for

a verbal opinion in a little matter ?"
" Ob, about §5."
Tbe case was stated and tbo opinion

given, and the stranger was moving
away when tbe liwyer said :

" My fee, please."
" I haven't a cent to pay you 1"
" You haven't V'
" Of course not. If you bad asked me

that question in the first place I should
have answered by telling you so. Goodmorning,sir! ".Detroit Free Press.

Confusing.
Bishop Bloomfield has been a widowerand had several children. He marrieda second time a widow with a

family. One day he asked a country
clergyman to dine with him, telling
him: "You will only meet onr family
party." The clergyman found a much
larger number assembled in the drawing-roomthan he had anticipated, and
was introduced by the bishop thus:
"These are mine, these are hers and
those are ours."

A Noclnrnal Ramble and what Came of It.
Some genius.we suspect him to belong to

the jovial order of -humanity.has said:
" The d»y to drone and dream, the night to
learn and ramble.'' We do not propose to
dispute this worthy's view of the matter, but
present herewith the experience of a Philadelphiajournalist, Mr. "William H. Cunnington,1712 North Twentieth street, one
of whose nocturnal rambles he thus refers to,
beginning his narration rather' peculiarly,
however: " I am not a rheumatic, and have
been troubled very little with bodily pains.
Last Tuesday morning I experienced a very
annoying stiffness of the neck, which grew
worse as the day^wore on. Toward evening
it became very severe, and I could scarcely
turn my head in any direction. Arriving
home at tea time it was with difficulty that
1 could eat my meal. My wife wanted to
rub my neck with St. Jacobs Oil, but I refused,saying I thought the affliction would
soon pass away. Tea over, against the
remonstrances of my family, I left home to
ramble toward the new Chestnut Street
Opera House, about two and a half miles
from my residence. I started in the midst
of a heavy snow storm, and remained at the
theater until the close of the performance,
although I could feel my neck getting worse
and becoming very painful. Leaving the
play the trouble came to reach home. The
storm continued; the car in which I was
became blocked in nearly every square, a
cold current of air swept through the car,
and 1 did not reach my home until toward
2 A. M., by which timg my neck had become
absolutely rigid Then I consented to the
use of St. Jacobs "Oil, which n?y wife ap-
plied two or three times before 1 arose. I
continued its use that day and by evening
I was free irom pain, and the next morning
I amused myseli by twisting my neck in any
direction that suited me, and not a vestige
of stiffness remained.".Boston Herald.

A brain, preseived and metalized, has
been presented to the French Academy
of Medicine. Tt was kept in alcohol
for a iJnnth, then plunged into a solutionot jr'tratu of silver, transferred to a
case of b.i;nhureted hydrogen and then
exposed to the air.

In a Cincinnati daily we notice that Mr
Tim Gl^eson, ex member of the Council
from the Fourth Ward of that city, says he
suffered terribly from rheumatism all last
winter and spring He tried all kinds of
liniments and medicines without any bene
fit until he used St. Jacobs Oil, the first applicationof which insured a full night's repose,and its subsequent use entirely cured
liim. It is a great remedy..Akron (Ohio)
oeacon.

Among the most curious specimens
©{.horticultural art are the floating gardensof Cashmere built, on Lake Serinagur.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
William J. Cotighlln, of Soiner. 111c. Mass, says; In the

fall of is7gi was taken with m ceding or hie u\ncs followcilby a severe cough. 1 It »t tuy appetite nn<l llesh, *

and u .is confined to my bed. In b?7 I was admitted to
tin' he-jvt.il. Tlio doctors slid I had a lioie In my lung as
Ids as a liMf-dollar. At rue t:m<* a report went around
that 1 was dead. 1 save up hope, but a friend told lue of
DIC W11. I.I AM llAl.L'S HAI.SAM I'OH TIIE U'N(J3.
I sot a bottle, when to my surprise. I commenced to feel
bi tter, and lo-dav I feel better than for three years past.
I write this hoping every one ai'liited with Diseased
l.utiss will takeDIt. WII. 1.1 AM IIAI.l/S HALSAM, and
be convinced that tT/XSt Ml'TIOX CAN HE CU11KD. I
can posittvclj'sa.v it has done more sood than ail the
other medicines I have taken since my sickness.
A LTiEX'S Brnln Food-euros Xenous Debility &
Weakness of Generative Organs, SI-all druggists.
Send forCircular. Allen'sPharmacy,313 First av.,N'.Y.

Vegetine,
Says a Boston physician, "has no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing of its many wonderful cures after
all other remedies hail failed, I visited the Laboratory,and convinced myself of its genuine merit. It
Is prepared from barks, roots and herbs, each ot
which is hu'hly effective, and they are compounded
in such a manner as to produce astonishing results."

Vegetine
Is the creat Blood Purifier.

Vegetine
Will care tho worst case of Scrofula.

Vegetine
[a recommended by physicians and apothecaries. f

Vegetine
lla.1 effected soinn marvelous cures in eases of Cancer. (

Vegetine
3ure« the worst case of Canker. I

Vegetine j)
Yill i-i'jci;.- !*. s ill Rheum from tho system.

Tegetine \
leniovfs l'imi'Ie-i aud.Uuinora from the fare.

Vegetine
s tho (treat remedy for General Debility. ! 3

Vegetine j'
s acknowledged by all classes of people to be tho
icst and m ist reliable blood puritier in the world. 3

Vegetine
PREPARED liY E

I. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

%

Straw for Fuel.
"The Americans burn money, we

burn straw," says the Mennonite settler.
How they keep warm in winter aD<3
cook the year ronud with no other fuel
than loose straw, is a mystery to the
average American. The^ Mennonite
emigrant, when choosing a locality, is
quite unconcern d at the total absence
of timbir, and will settle many miles
from wood or coal with indifference as
to the fuel question, in localities where
an American would never think of makiuga farm. He sees fuel for the first
year in the miles of grass about him;
the second and succeeding years he will
have the straw from his crops, and strawstacksare his favorite substitutes for the
wood-pile and the coal-bin. Wo first
saw straw in use ft r fuel at the house of
a Russian Mennonite bishop in the colonyof McPherson county, Kansas. Dinnerfor four of us was to be prepared.
A vigorous young Monnonite girl vanishedwith a bushel basket, and returnedwith it full of loose straw, then
placing her kettles, etc., on tlio top of
the cook range, opened the fire-door,
and thrust; in two lar^o baudfuls of
straw, touched the match, closed the
door, and the kettle commenced singingalmost immediately ; in about two
minutes the door was again opened, and
two moro handfuls of straw,were thrust
in and the door closed. Our dinner
consisted cf ham, eggs, potatoes, Russianwafiles and excellent coffee, all
cooked in less time than an ordinary
stove could have betn ma.te "hot lor
biscuits." The Are was " dead out"
before the dinner was half consumed,
and the house none the warmer for the
fire, the surplns heat all escaping
through the broad chimney..American
Agriculturist.

Ailments that Seem Trifling
Are often but the prelude to a complication ol
obstinate maladies. Among the former are a

fit of indigestion, loss of appetite, biliounnesa
and inactivity of the bowels. It is highly unsafeto disregard any of these symptoms of bodilyderangement. They should bo attended to
at once, ere they become chronic, and involve
the general health. The above complaints may
be easily subdued with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Rheumatism r.nd fever and ague, both
maladies for which the above is a reliable specific,yield moat readily to it in their incipiency.
The testimony as to its preventive efficacy, and
fortifying influence upon the system, is particularlysatisfactory and conclusive. Nervous
ailments are among the maladies for which
prompt -relief is obtained by the use of this
sterling medicine.

Nearly $10,000,000 was taken from tho mines
of Utah last year, and a bullion product of $13,000,000is predicted for the present year.

Lord Byron, in reference to a beautiful lady,
wrote to a friend."Lady has beendangerouslyill, but now she is danqei'ously well
figain;" American belles, wnen auacKea Dy
anv of the ills that flesh is heir to, may be kept
hilling, and avoid being killed by takiug Dr. B
V. Pierce's " Favoriie PrescriDtion," which
banishes feminine weakness, ana restores the
bloom of health. By all druggists.
Of tho thirty-five prisoners in the Clarksvilla(Ark.) jail, eleven are charged with murderin the first degree.
" First a cough carried me off,
And then a coffin they carried me off in!"

1 hia will not be your epitaph if yjutake your
cough and Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Golden Medical
Discovery" in time. It is specific for weak
lungs, spitting of blood, night-sweats, and the
early stages of consump ion. By all druggists.
The boots issued to the sailors in the Germannavy will, it is reported, hereafter be

made from horse leather. '

Throat, Bronchial, and Lang Disease*
A specialty. Send two stamps for large treatise
giving self treatment. Address Wobld's DisfensariMedical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wisconsin, which is thirty-three yearf old,

has had fourteen separate governors, and all but
four are still living.

MIoftt Satisfactory."
Newborg, N. Y., May 27, 1881.

H. H. Warxf.e & Co.: Sirs.I haveVlerived the
moat satisfactory results from the use of your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. A. C. Smith.
The railroad report for 1880 shows that the

British system of railroads has about 28,000
miles.

/
On Thirty Days' Trial.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other ElectricAppliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.
Address as above without delay.
P. S.-No risk is incurred, aa 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Veoetine.."The life of all flesh ia the blood

thereof." And r.o one can possibly be healthy
when the blood is diseased. Veoetine ia composedof substances identical with healthy
blood, and when taken into tho ayatem for the
cure of disease it is absorbed, ana replaces the
deficiency which caused the disease.
Pube cod-liver on^Vrom selected livers, on

the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,.N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians
declare it superior to all other oils.
Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough skin

cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, madebyCaswell,^'HazardiCo^jNewYort^
Tho Science of Life, or Kolf-l'reaorvation,

medical work fot; every man.young, middleagedor old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
"Ronirh on Rata."

The thing desired found at last. Ask druggfata
for Rough on Hats. It clears out rata, mice,
roaches, ilie*, bedbugs. 15c. boxes.
Let it be underatojd once for all that Carboline.a deodorized extract of petroleum, will

positively restore hair to bald heads, and there
is 110 other preparation under tie lace of the
sun that can accomplish this work. »

mnmmii
STRICTLY PURE.

Harmless to tho most Delicate!

By its faithful use CONSUMPTION hna beeu
CURED when other Remedies and Physician!)liave failed to effect a cure.

Jeremiah' Wright, of Marioa County, W. Va..
writes us (hut bis wifo hail Pulmonary Consumption,and was pronounced incurable by their physician,when the use of Allen's Lung Balsam kmthiii.y cured iiKit. Ho writes that ho and his
neighbors think it tho best medicine in the world.
Wm. C. Digoes, Merchant of Bowline Green, Va.,

writi's, April 4.1831, that ho wants us to know that
tho Luno Balsam has Cured His Mother of Consumition.after tho physician had {riven her np as
incurable. He says other*, knowing her case, have
taken the Balsam and been cured; no thinks all so
afflicted should give it a trial.

1>r. Meredith, Dentist ot Cincinnati, was thought,
to be in the Last Stages of Consumption, and was
induced by his friends to try Allon's Lung Balsam,'
after the formula was shown him. Wo have his letterthat it at on< o curort his cough and that he was
able to resume his practice.
Wm. A. Graham k Co., Wholesale Dm/gists,

Zanosville, Ohio, ^ntes us of the cure of Muthl&s
Freeman, a wiiHgiown citizen, .ho had been
alHieted with BTWSchitis in its worst form for
twelve years. Tho Lung Balsam cured him, aa it.
has many others, of Bronchitis.

AS ALSO

CONSUMPTION, COOGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All DistOHcn of the THROAT, LUNGS and
PULMONARY ORGANS.

C.S.Marti>\ Druggist at Oakly. Ky,, writos^that
tli'; ladies tinnk mere is 110 remedy equal to .Lung
Balsam for Cruiip auil Whoopinj Cough.
Mothers will find it a safe and sure remedy to give

their children when alHicted with Croup.
It is harmless to the most delicate child!

It contains no Opium in any form!
Recommended by PliyHlclnna, MinUter* and

Nur*e». In tact by everybody who has given it a
pood trial.
It Never Fniln 10 Bring Relief. Ah an Ex*

pectorant it hittt 110 Equal!

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

THE FAMILY LIBRARY
Contains splendid new an 14-« mjil.-rr* Send
fi centsfor sample number. I N I'KItXATIONA I.
XK\VS CO.. '»?> inni { 1 li"-k!ii.iii St.. New York.A

Sure Cure for Fit*
Will be sent by mail to anv address, iwstpaid, on receiptof one dollar. Address J. Aloiizo Greene,
Indian Doctor, 81»> Pine Street, St. Louis Mo.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A perSect cure f.>r premature debility. Send for
ireiihtr. In:.KAlilt, NPi Broadway, New York.
n I mnnmfl !' s- * a. P. Lacey. Patent SolidUA I U Mix ,<irs' Washington, D. C. OurvalIn I P. la I |liial>!i!lIandBookH,"Patent8."andI ill J-IH x U |ii:ii« ,i>id lW'i|ies," sent/ret.

Start in biininr«*. Great chance to make money.
$10 to $15 per dav without capital. Particulars jree.Add's MOliLliV ,t ('l Box Ml, Soulltillfftoil, Ot. j

TAivorce* cheaply, without publicity, for deser- j1 / tion. non-support, intemperance. Circulars for j
'tamp. Counselor Baldwin,'.'ftTBroadwav, New York.

Morphine KabltCared In 10
y aSa'lvOjiJj lii^Oda.vii. till Cured." 9_ B«yB 1 J i'KI'hexs, Btibanon. Ohio.

S~1 A YKAK AND EXPENSES TO
SBi AOKN'J'S. Outfit free. Address® ® I'. ». VlcUery. Autrimtn, .Me,

^ WONTH-fluENTS WANTED.90 beat
J -* ^ citing article* In the world: lsample/Ve«,+'fW.^»^Adiires, Jay llroiianti, Detroit. Mich.

fOlliMft MFN ifyoiTwat.tto 1<arn Telegraphyinuunw a ikw months, and ha certain of a I
itn.iIi<>n. a ldresH valentine Bros., .Iun<*v?lle. Wis. J
\ (JKM'S WANTED for tho Best &na Fastest- I
v Selling Pictorial I5im il»s and Bibles. Prices reduced
j 11 rrt. National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. c

\TT A !?r<TTT?c: C*u:.icao free. XSirtvs, Sunaard I ^
if m\ It W-TAiti'ric*aW«tchCo.,Pillatiun?h,P». \

*"^ 'iJ'Y'WrC' Bevolvora. C»tilogut free. Adirtu, ss

ftJ J *3 TTr, t. Oun Worfci. riuiVnr.h, F«. [[]
;CC n we. !, -it \our own town. Terms and $ "' outfituu I,-... II. 11 u.i.KTr.tCn..Port land.Maine. I
iiipi'iivi'il Mnsie AgeCnr<UwiIl tellany person's
e. I 'ii I»y mail. .1. li. WniTK, Canajohane, N. Y. 0]

i.-. <ilo^in - ol Cheap Music. ('. Brehm, Krie.Pa.
70 A WF.I'.K. ?iu a dav at home easily made. Costly e' . Outfit tree. Add s Turn .V Co.. Augusta,Maine. 3)

More than One Mil
IVERYBODY WANTSIT25CthEdition. (New). Re

^
or Soll'-Prcscrvation.

011 .Hanliooilj 1I10[J* '/SCIENCE// f linumrtl Vitality, Nitv
lis OFV'iI /fp / / ',y* a'"° on thc 'mold
ffg. 1̂ Kxccawn o( Mature Vt1

il:j Nvo. Tie very :iacst uteel
** **«# I'rcsrrirticas for all acute;

NOW THYSELF, <£visig®B:
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE, 6

The Scienee of T.ifi', or Seh'-PrPsorv-.tion, is the most (
.to ri 'tbinf.' wh i'i-vi r tli:it the married or «iii^le f oil
l it is nilly explained. In short, t li*-1 is invaluable
iv best medical work ever published../.oiitlon laurel.!il imil jeweled medal awarded th? author of thelived..SUwtrkmetu J't-itiu.'niiaii. 'i'honsands af extraiidlng journals.lit'-rnr>". political, religion-and scientild in lie .1 better medical w. rloin every i'cusi;, than eau
>ney will refunded iu every instance,
77hon«mnHs of Copies arc urnt by mail. Hecorel
orM, every month, upon roccipt of'prir?, $1,25.
ddre3S PEABODY MEDICAL INSTI

1 BulUuck btreet, B
K. B."-Tfc« author oat b« co«i«alte<S cn #11 dls«MMr»

» V , f jr.;

dpt A Surprised Locomotive
1 .

IJ A Swearing Engineer,
'9» The people along the line of
j#" railway from Tramway Landing,

La., to the Inland towns were mr\SF.Air prised and amused at a recent
occurrence. So many strange
things, however, are constantly

Ef 4 presenting themselves to the atEWVtention or the people now-a-days
«E|flffiy that genuine surprises are few

indeed. This was the exception.
JCpr We have read of the "painted

ship on a painted ocean," and
Zjf# witnessed the "poetryofmotion,"
JWr ^ai shown In dancing, bnt had
EMI // s never heard of decorative art
Wfa^gjf « In rapid flight on a railway
y j">A)rJf train until tnis time. People
4pr robserved, with wide-eyed won'^^=8der. the locomotive and tenderand fall train of care morlngthrough the country,

ip2Sr adorned on everv available
spot with the mngfcal words.

bR "St. Jacobs On.!" It looked
Xz A- fyrn gorgeous,If full display ofcolor
fJV/C- yjf , is allowed to menu anythingyT>. (riflH these times. It looked sublime,

iftheImpuAgif'PSfgrfe denccofthe
rail' > 13 advertlsln g

" Why, it means that my whole train looks like a
traveling menagerie," said the conductor. " I
laid up my train at Tramway, as usual,and, duringthe hours of 'balmy sleep,' I suppose some
of those advertising wretches backed up their
'kit' and posted it from front to rear. I don't
know why they did it; but there stands the
elongated, red and yellow facts staring you in
the faee. andjust as prominent as a rabbit's ears I
It's hard luck stranger, but I guess ifa all right."
.QalvetUm (Jfcr.) Daily Journal.

K~Y~N~P-^g'

The CongrtQatlonalUi, one of our leadin# papers,
says:

"D. Lothrop & Co's Magazines
for Young People are not only
pure and educational in the best
sense, but they are the MOST

nin in - 4ka lannuocra "
rUrULMII III MIV IUMQMMQV.

They consist of.
Wide Awake, $2.00 a year.

Babyland, 50 cents a year. Little
Folks' Reader, 75 cents a year.
The Pansy (weekly), 50 cents a

year. Send subscriptions to D.
LOTHROP & CO., 32 Franklin St.,
Boston. Samples of the above
Magazines sent postpaid on receiptof five 3c. stamps. Terms
and circulars to agents if desired.

PEERLESS

"WILSONIA."
WILLIAM WlLSOftl,

Medical Electrician,
465 Fulton St., Brooklyn,

May be consulted dally from 10 A. M. to 8 P.
of charge. "THE WII.SONIA" tIAUNETIC
GARMENTS will cnre every form of ril«enso. no matter of how long standing. ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND CURES In Brooklvn and New
York. WINTER 13 UPON US. PROTECT YOURSELVESagainst asthma or consumption by wearing
" WIIiSONIA" clothing. Cold feet arc »h« precursorsof endless ills that flesh Is heir to. Wear the
" WILHOKIA " soles and avoid such danger.
TAKE MEDICINE AND DIE. WEAR " WILSONIA"AND LIVE.
BEWARE OF FRAUDS. Bogus earment* are on

the market. The " VVI LSONJIA r' is studded with
motalllc eyelets, showing the inetals on the face. All
others are lrand*. Send for pamphlets containing
testimonials from the bent pebplo in America who
have been cured after all forms of modlclue htd
failed. Note our addresses:

NO. 465 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN.
NO.6!>5 BROADWAY. )NO. 1337 BROADWAY. >NEW YORK.

NO. 2310 THIRD AVE..)
NO. 44 FOURTH STREET, NEAR 80UTH

EIGHTH STREET. BROOKLYN. E. D.

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"
A1 "1 f II. FOOTE'S

HfAr HAND-BOOK OF HEALTH HINTS
389En AND READY RECIPES.

"Worth 825. Coat 25c.
nPf By the author of

JMri ' "PLtnr Hox* Talk" ajtd "Mxsuul
MUfVi Cokxo.i StKsr."
BKjt. lOQ PAGES of Advice about Dally
|pj sjjfc1 1^0 Bablta, and Recipes for Cure ot

*^2 Common Ailments; a valuable Book a
E Reference for every family. Only '25 eta

ThA Hftntl-hnnk rnnt&infichiDLeri od Hy-
S picric for all vuoia. Common "en* on

Common Hit, Hygienic Curative Measure*, a>
Knacks Worth Knowing, lllnta on Bathing,
on Xursine the Sick, on Kmergendea, to
gethcr with some of the Private Formal*
of Dr. Foote, ami other physicians of hUb
renute.and forpreparing food for Invalids,
*S»AGJINT8 WANTED.

Murray Hill Book Publishing Co.,
129 rt.1t a»ni Sthxjt. S'rw Yoax Pitt.

THE 80LDIERS' FRIEND.
Mr. D. T. Parraatas, of Waablngton. D. C., la errulolr tntltitd

tsgrtaidlitinctloa on acconnl of bla goodntta to tbt toldUr. Hit
long «ip*rt«nc».and txperienco It trtrytblni.mallet him to

bring about a (petdyiettlainent ofaltclaia of claim*. Tbt f<« for
obtaining a pernios It only 110, wbll* Iht ptnitonrr frequently drawi
wrrral hundred dollar* at nnl paymret. And tkt petulonUm an

o rtry liberal tfiat a pan:on li gfvrn for any kind of a wound, 41
Kut, or disability, area If canted by acrfdmt or otberarUe. And
It ihonld b« known by rrery one that Mr. Prilcbard niaket TrjeciM
pntlon cnMt, and inch other chlmi aa hart been uiuklilfnlly and
Dtgllgentlyprotocoled by IncompeteUntattoroeyi, a ipoctalty. All
men cam can y«tbt favorably fettled. It U notnocjmmon tor Lis
to teenn tht allowance of a wmlon claim after mora than ont rejection.Theft an thoniandi ofj tut and mrritorioua clain « fur peailoatthat wtrt rejected during the fire ycanthat "Jlf." IVnlley
waa Con.mUaloner, all ofwhom iboold apply anln.aud we lae applyto Mr. Pritchard and know tht douole aarantageof barter a

good attorney, and ont at the Capital, where bt can and wUIrtre
inch caitt bla ptrtonai attention. Kt maket no charge for adnet.
Hit addmt it box M, WatUngtoa, D. C. ,

Englne8'

Reliable, Durable and Economical, wMfurnttk a
hone poicer with tanfuel and icater than ant other
Engine butU, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-off.
3end lor Illustrated Catalogue "J," tor Information4
Prices. b. w. Payne & Sosb. Box 860, Cornmy. n.y.

1JMM!Blood, and will completely change tho blood in the
entire

_system in tWee month*. Any person who
will takpWno pillraeh rrfght from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored )o sound bealth. If such a thine bo possfble.
Sold everywhere or s«nt by mall for 8 letter stMbj*.

i. &. Johnson & co., bomob, jim,
linrnn-rly Bangor. iMc.

if?) PCMCinUO For 8oudier»;
^cAs' I kllOIUnO widows, f»th»r», mothea W

/7/j[c\cliildrtn. Thousands rttettitled. Pensions j!t»o
If Pk for loss'f finger, toe.ere or rnptnre.vartcos* veins
i-1. ' MT r n ny Dlcriue. Th->n.<ands of penflonerssnd *

..ildirn entitled to IXCKEAsE »nd BOlin'l'V.
lk v i'atkxts procured fur Inrontorx. Soldier*
Pi ' la"'' " 'irrants prururui, Lough land fold. Soldiers
tsj md lieirj*|iplr for your rights *t once. Send£
IJSl a>»lamr» for "The Citixen-Soldier."and Peasiom
Sbyrf and llannty laws blanks and instruction*. W«
31 1 J ran refer to thnnssndsof Pensioners and Clients,
lit, 1 AdHre«s n.W. Fitzgerald a Co. pknsiokA

Patkst Att'y*. W£TJox&j8,Washingtun.D.G.
"The official history of the

GUITEAU TRIAL
Tbis i« the oulv complete and fully illustrated "Ufa

ind Trial of Guiteau.' It contains all the testimony
nf the experts and other noted witnesses: all the
>;we.:h'-s made by tho cunning assassin in his great
etiorn to escape tne caiiows uv ilikiuuk u^iuk;.

Beware of catchpenny books. Millions of people an
waitiuc f,.r this work. AffMit* wanted. Circulars
free. Kxtra terms to Agents. Address

National PirpusHryo Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

nvifUFiBii
Every week Solid Silver Huntin>r-o;ise Watches are

given away with Tlie Hovh' Champion. The
names of those who c«'t watches are published each
week. It is the Best Hoys' Pai>eriu the World. 8end M

5 edits for a sample eopv to
CIIAMIMOV I'l'BLrSIIINO CO.,

t!M William St., New York City.

HgjHPENSIONS TO ALL
UHRdKMHoldicn that wire disabled bj wouodi or dii.»a.w.

mri 7/^B"" of * Hajrror toe. pltca. dbirhira. rupture len

E I iOji//uP{ e7e*'*1,t- low of tfirlnR. hoarl a»<l lung dl.ttaae,
r t i7Ws*Brli<-ijnitt|sm, or inj oihT dlMOM or b-rt h» icctI^tT/IVB,l!nt or othtrwltt, flrei jog a penilou. W'idowa.
KYy-oMfchiUrcQ fktber*. motken. brotbrra and nfnen »rr

Vi ^^Bcfitled to peoiloo". Prnilomprwurpl nhtredla
yyA ftp arirga |j loat. New dlKbargcs obtained. New lam

b/| \ JK -*e locrcaw of from $8 00 to J7J.C0 per isootb.
/ I *wBe< niloni for aoidler* dI»bonorablr diict^rgrdor

Bk HB:harced with deaertlon. AaassoMB & Ruterso
SB 3 |^B.i-oilon olaima a tfxcIaHj. Adrleo PRK R. Ad'ra
QB 3 MB witU slam?) B. p. Pritobard, Wa»blajwa, V. 0.

nnnnffi
JOIIN-ON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT Tviil '

lositively prevent this terrible disease, and will jxwiivelycure nine cases out 01 ten. Information that
rill save many lives, sent tree by mail. Don't delay a
noment. Prevention is better than cure. I. tj. JonsionA Co.. li'i^lon, Mass4t formerly liauKor, .Maine.

ASTIIMA <'"""J
( rrnmti AmIiiiiu Cure never /a»h to give m-
ine>liatfi rcliff in the worst c.iiPf, insures comfort-
at>lo*Jeep; «?ffec s euro* where all other* fail. A B
trial ronvinm th* mo*l tkrprirnl. Pre#, «|Or. r.nd H
Jb I .OO of Drti/tti.Hfe or by m .11. Snmnie FK Kli B
tor stamp. Du, It. Sf'IlUFMAX, St. Fan I, Mm.

wii nw:gfci
TDIITU « »roiin! ?r. cr: 7a
nw I n C*\j" Prof. MARTIN >Z

Fpanitb Ptrt »ol Wiurl »r|J for £> c«nt* wlih »t«. / \
hricLt. color of %**, leek of h*ir, »*rit * Ct»**irTj f

A lir«i< Prnf. L M»r;!nn. 1 r.Mon'j 11. Bo to a. Mui

PAY TILI, < l"RgD.-Pufferor« of
I^B WW Na-'-": a'"' lATABKIldo|WS B siriuR a sure, pvruianent cure, wtlhool
1 qn VlP ri,!t "f or expense, until a cur*

is. will address at once for Clr.
u 1 ar», DR. WM. HANSCHIj, Contreville, Tnd,

U1 ^.wlll Kirfi to an voce who is troubledLv'Wv/with Worms that Vnn npusou'*
\ 01111( otifi-cf i«n« will not remove. They have
Lved 1 lie lives of thousands of children. Tlicyaromde ot ltoots and Plants. Sure and safe for the
o.«t delicate child. Sold at all stores. liac. a box.

f°r 1S82. with improved
JlCi ly r 106 Interest Table. Calendar.

J> etc. Sent to any address
ir-veij't of two Tliroe.f'rni Sunup*. Address
CIIAKI.KS K. H1HKS. 48 X. Delaware Ave., Phila.

Rtn C9fi 1' r day at home. Sample* worth W free.010 ArifiivsnSTiNsoN &Co.. Portland.Maine.

lion Copies Sold!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT,

?vised and Enlarged.
A (.rent .Medical TrentI'nUKPnnd (!ure of Ex- Jfc
ous and l'liynlcnl I)ckiU
.11 inorioN arising from the W
ant. 300 i>nso», Iloynl

itiil chronic diseases.
n<h Murlin, embossed. full ^CLigawlHr/'-ifby mail. (New edition.I ^^KraSSr.:£T.;i."^
CENTS. SEND NOW.

>xtraordinary work on Phyniolopry ever published.th'-r h x can cither mjuipo or wish to know but
io a'l who wish forRood health.. Torotito tilohe.A brilliant and invaluablo work..1/fraM, Thedeuce of Life was fairly won and worthily be tHsimilar tothcabovo could be taken from theic.throughout tho land. The book is Kii.minbaobtained elsewhere lor double the price, orihc

y senled nnd postpaid, to all portn of the

TUTE or W. H. PARKER, M.
mom. ^Quiring aklll and experltae*.


